Mother’s Day Set Menu

______________________Starters__________________________________________________________________________
Soup of the Day

Made fresh each day and served
with Ouzos homemade bread

Ouzos Caesar Salad

Crisp cos leaves, garlic croutons, shaved
parmesan and Caesar dressing

Goats Cheese & Beetroot Salad
Mild Irish goats cheese with a beetroot,
walnut & fig salad

Calamari

Fried calamari served with our
sweet chili jam

Chicken Liver & Brandy Parfait

With toasted bread crisps & plumb relish

Potted Crab & Shrimp

Fresh Irish Crab meat with Boston shrimp in a creamy
dill sauce topped with a parmesan crumb

_______________________Mains___________________________________________________________________________
Ouzos Fish“n”Chips
Fresh Haddock coated with a
light tasty tempura batter

Ouzos Scampi
Fresh Dublin Bay Prawns lightly coated
with fresh bread crumbs than deep fried.

Baked Fillet of Hake
Fresh fillet of hake served with serrano
ham, celeriac puree, Tenderstem broccoli
and creamy garlic potatoes

Seafood Linguini
Linguini with fresh prawns, shrimp,
mussels and calamari tossed in a cream
& parmesan sauce
Pan Seared Chicken Ballontine
Pan-fried chicken stuffed with baby
spinach and goats cheese Served with
champ mash, asparagus and a tarragon
cream

Set Lunch Menu
3 Course €29.95 per person…
Please note, some items carry a supplement

Black pepper Irish Angus
Ribeye on the bone 14oz (400g)
(Set Menu Supplement €5)
Irish Angus Sirloin 10oz (280g)
(Set Menu Supplement €5)
Irish Hereford Fillet 8oz (225g)
(Set Menu Supplement €8)

All our steaks are served with crisp fried onions, chips
and your choice of sauce; Courvoisier Cream & Black
Peppercorn, Wild Mushroom or Garlic Butter

_____________________Desserts_____________________________
Warm Chocolate chip brownie
With Butterscotch and chocolate sauce
with vanilla ice cream

Hot home-made apple & cinnamon crumble
With fresh fruit coulis and fresh cream
Banoffee Pot
Fresh banana smothered in toffee sauce and
topped with fresh cream and chocolate swirls
Selection of ice cream

_______________________Cheese Plate_____________________________
A selection of five fine Irish cheeses
(Set Menu Supplement €5)
Mileens, Durrus, Cashel Blue, Cooleeny, Hegerty cheddar
served with plum relish and water crackers
Fantastic with a glass of
Dow’s LBV 2008 Port €6.00

_________________________Specialty Coffees_________________________
Irish Coffee
Baileys Coffee
Bailey’s Cappuccino
French Coffee
Calypso Coffee
Gaelic Coffee
Caribbean Coffee

€5.50
€5.50
€6.00
€6.00
€5.50
€5.50
€5.50

